[Characteristics of the development of emotional stress in persons with different levels of physical fitness].
Emotional stress is one of the most important problems. Until now scientists can't determine a norm of physical state which is characteristic of human stress resistance in the extreme conditions. The study is designed to analyze the dependence of stress resistance in young males on their physical fitness. Physical capacity for work has been established in young males aged 17-24 by means of PWC170 test. Modelling of the novelty with an element of personal risk has been carried out for the complex study of emotional stress. During the first appearance of those under experiment on the beam placed at the height of 10 m, the changes occurring in their omega-potential, vegetative indices according to heart rhythm and arterial pressure were investigated. Predominance of parasympathetic regulation and higher values of omega-potential in persons with general physical capacity for work of 18 kg.m/min.kg and higher were set forth. They could indicate their higher stress resistance and psychic capacity for work.